Biotransformation of cyclizine in greyhounds. 1: Identification and analysis of cyclizine and some basic metabolites in canine urine by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
1. The partial in vivo biotransformation of Marezine [(cyclizine.HCl); 1-diphenylmethyl-4-methylpiperazine hydrochloride] in the racing greyhound and the excretion of the unconjugated and conjugated (Phase II) basic metabolites of cyclizine in canine urine are reported. 2. Using copolymeric bonded mixed-mode solid-phase extraction cartridges, the basic isolates from both unhydrolysed and enzyme hydrolysed urine samples were isolated, derivatized as trimethylsilyl ethers and analysed by positive-ion electron ionization gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (EI(+)-GC-MS). Selected samples were analysed by positive-ion methane chemical ionization (CI(+))-GC-MS to aid structure elucidation of the putative metabolites. 3. Cyclizine was the major component excreted in post-administration urine. Five substrate-related basic compounds (M1--> M5) were tentatively identified by EI(+)- and CI(+)-GC-MS. The major Phase I metabolite was identified as norcyclizine [1-diphenylmethylpiperazine] (M1), the other metabolites (M2 --> M5) were tentatively identified as monohydroxylated products based on MS data. 4. Cyclizine and the N(4)-desmethyl metabolite (M1) are excreted unconjugated; the other four hydroxylated metabolites are excreted as Phase II conjugates (glucuronides and/or sulphates). Structures of the putative basic metabolites are presented. At least four other basic metabolites were also detected in post-administration urine, but could not be characterized from GC-MS data. 5. All unhydrolysed post-administration urine samples were analysed by selected ion monitoring EI(+)-GC-MS to quantify cyclizine and norcyclizine (M1) using authentic cyclizine as the analyte and chlorcyclizine as the internal standard. The level of M1 is expressed as 'cyclizine equivalents'. The duration of urinary elimination of cyclizine and M1 was obtained from their excretion profiles. 6. From these studies, cyclizine and norcyclizine (M1) would be the target compounds of choice in the development of screening and confirmatory methods for the detection of cyclizine administration to racing greyhounds. Information on any of the other metabolites may also be of some value for confirmatory analysis.